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genera, some Turtles, and six new genera of Fishes clothed with a

cuirass. Let us pause at the Mollusca which peopled the Triassic

seas.

Among the shells characteristic of the Muschelkalk period, we

mention Natica Gaillardoi, Roslellaria anliqua, 4irna sz'riata, Avicula

socialis, Terebratida vzilgaris, 7irbonilla dubiz, Myohoria vulgaris,
Nautilus hexagonalis, and Cerali/es nodosus. The Ceratiles, of which

a species is here represented (Fig. $i), form a genus closely allied to

the Ammonites, which seem, to have

played such an important part in the

ancient seas, but which have no exis-

tence in those of our era, either in . .

species or even in genus. This Cera- .L,
tite is found m the Muschelkalk of ,

-' -- -

Germany, a formation which has no -C-.' \, . . . ( '. Ilk
equivalent m England, but which is a L-. -- .

compact greyish limestone underlying (ir1'd '

the saliferous rocks m Germany, and
' -'-'

including beds of dolomite with gypsum (- j'
and rock-salt.

The Mylilus or Mussel, which pro-
' :

perly belonged to this age, are ace

phalous (or headless) Molluscs with ( I. Q

elongated triangular shells, of which

there. are many species found in our Fig. 8x.-Ceratites nodosu,

existing seas. Lima, Myoj5horia, Posi- (Musche&alk.)

donia, and Avicula, are acephalous
Molluscs of the same period. The two genera Nalica and Rostellaria

belong to the Gasteropoda, and are abundant in the Muschelkalk

in France, Germany, and Poland.

Among the Echinoderms belonging to this period may be men-

tioned Encrinus moni4formis and E. uhf mis, or lily encrinite

(Fig. 82), whose remains, constituting in some. localities whole beds
of rock, show the slow progress with which this zoophyte formed beds

of limestone in the clear seas of the period. To these may be added,

among the Mollusca,; Avicula subeostala and Myophoria vulgaris.
In the Muschelkalk are found the skull and teeth of Placodzs

gas, a. reptile which was originally placed by Agassiz among the class
of Fishes; but more perfect specimens haye satisfied Professor 0-*yen
that it was a Saurian Reptile.

It may be added, that the presence of a few genera, peculiar to

the ima'y epoch, wlic entirely 4Jsppeared during the sub:-perd,
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